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Allen, alternately. Here is an ancient chapel in

ruins. Pop., in 1801, 154; in 1831, 132. Houses

25. A. P. £1,390. Poor rates, in 1837, £146.

BRIDE'S (St.), SUPER ELY, a parish in the

hund. of Dinas Powis, union of Cardiff, county of

Glamorgan, South Wales ; 7 miles west by north of

Caerdiff, on the river Ely. Living, a discharged

rectory, united to that of Michaelston-Super-Ely.

Pop., m 1801, 94; in lail, 128. Houses 28. A. P.

£828. Poor rates, in 1837, £36.

BRIDE'S-KIRK, a parish in the north-eastern

part of the Isle of Man ; 5 miles north of Ramsey,

and 2 south of the point of Ayre, on which there is

a light-house. It is one of five parishes, which,

from their fertility, compose what is termed the

Garden of the Island. Pop., in 1831, 1,039. Houses

1*3.

BRIDES rOWE, a parish in the hund. of Lifton,

union of Oakhampton, county of Devon ; 6 miles

south-west of Oakhampton, on the post-road to

Launceston. Living, a rectory, with the curacy of

Sourtou annexed, in the archd. of Totness and dio.

of Exeter; valued at £32 17s. 11d.; gross income

£513 ; in the patronage of the bishop of Exeter.

The Baptist church here was formed in 1832. There

are three daily schools, and a day and Sundav school,

in this parish. Pop., in 1801, 581 ; in 1831, 907.

Houses 156. Acres 5,170. A. P. £3,804. Poor

rates, in 1837, £335.

BRIDFORD, or Bridoeford, a parish in the

hund. of Wonford, union of St. Thomas, county of

Devon ; 6 miles north-west by north of Chudleigh.

Living, a rectory in the archd. and dio. of Exeter ;

valued at £13 15s. ; gross income £350. Patron,

in 1835, Sir Lawrence V. Palk, Bart. Pop., in 1801,

444 ; in 1831, 529. Houses 79. Acres 4,090. A. P.

£2,193. Poor rates, in 1837, £291.

BRIDGE and PETHAM HUNDRED, in the

lathe of St. Augustine, county of Kent. Area

13,210 acres. Houses 486. Pop., in 1831, 3,057.

BRIDGE—in old deeds Bregge—a parish in the

upper division of the hund. of Bridge and Pctham,

lathe of St. Augustine, union of Bridge, county of

Kent ; 3 miles south-east, on the post-road to Do

ver, and intersected by the river Stour, over which

there is a bridge here. Living, a vicarage, not in

charge, in the archd. and dio. of Canterbury, conso

lidated with the vicarage of Patrixbourne. The

church has a spire steeple. This parish possesses

two daily schools, and a dav and Sunday school.

Pop., in 1801, 325; in 1831, 543. Houses 97.

Acres 1,280. A. P. £1,667. Poor rates, in 1837,

£218 A workhouse has been erected here for the

union of Bridge, by the poor-law commissioners, at

an expense of £5,000, capable of accommodating

500 persons.—The Bridge poor-law union compre

hends 22 parishes, embracing an area of 62 square

miles; with a population returned, in 1831, at 10,439.

The average annual expenditure on the poor of this

district, during the three years preceding the forma

tion of the union, was £8,492. Expenditure, in

1838, £4,764.

BRIDGEND, a hamlet in the parish of Horbling,

wapentake of Aveland, parts of Kesteven, county

of Lincoln ; 4b miles east by north of Folkingham.

" Here was a uilbertine priory, founded in the time

of King John, by Godwin, a rich citizen of London,

to the honour of our blessed Saviour. It was valued

at £5 Is. 11d. per annum, and, as parcel of Sem-

pringham, was granted to Edward, Lord Clinton,

32° Henry VIII.''—Tanner's Not. Mon.

BRIDGEND, a town in the parish of Coyty and

bund, of Newcastle, county of Glamorgan, South

Wales; 181 miles west of London, and 7 west by

north of Cowbridge. It is a straggling place, on the

' river Ogmore, over which there is a stone-hridge,

! and is divided into three parts, called Oldcastle,

Newcastle, and Bridgend. There is an Independent

church formed in 1808. The county-member was

sometimes elected in the town-hall here, where

petty-sessions are also held for the hundreds of

Newcastle and Ogmore. It is one of the polling-

places in the election of the county-members. Sa

turday is market-day, and fairs are held on November

17th; and Holy Thursday, for cattle, sheep, and

bogs. Here are extensive woollen factories, and the

soil in the neighbourhood is fertile and well-culti

vated. Pop. and other returns included in those ot

the parish A workhouse has been erected here for

the union of Bridgend and Cowbridge, by the poor-

law commissioners, at an expense of £4,400, capable

of containing 200 persons The Bridgend and Cow

bridge poor-law union comprehends 52 parishes;

with a population returned, in 1831, at £17,288. The

average annual expenditure on the poor of this dis

trict, during the three years preceding the formation

of the union was £6,879. Expenditure, in 1838,

£5.232.—There is a railway from this place to

the Duffryn-Llynvi line, near Cefn Gribbwr in

the parish of Laleston; length 4 J miles; rise 190

feet.

BRIDGEFORD (EAST), Or BridgeFOrd-ON-THK-

hill, a parish in the northern division of the wapen

take of Bingham, union of Bingham, county of Not

tingham ; 8 miles east-north-east of Nottingham, on

the eastern bank of the river Trent, over which

there is a ferry here. Living, a rectory, formerly in

the archd. of Nottingham and dio. of York, now in

the dio. of Lincoln; ra1ned at £19 6s. 8£d. ; gross

income £752 ; alternately in the patronage of J.

Musters, Esq., and the president and fellows oi

Magdalene college, Oxford. The great and small

tithes, &c-, the property of the clerical rector, were

commuted in 1796. There are here two day and

boarding schools, containing 58 children, and a day

and Sunday National school. Charities connected

with this parish produce £10 14s. per annum. The

south-east border of the parish is crossed by the

Roman fosse road. Pop., in 1801, 526; in 1831,

938. Houses 179- Acres 1,910. A. P. £3,252.

Poor rates, in 1837, £286.

BRIDGEFORD (West), a parish, partly in the

southern division of the wapentake of Bingham, and

partly in the northern division of the wapentake of

Rushcliff, union of Basford, county of Nottingham;

2 miles south-south-west of Nottingham, intersected

by the Grantham canal, and in the vicinity of the

Midland Counties railroad. Living, a rectory, com

prising the hamlet of Gameton, formerly in the archd.

of Nottingham and dio. of York, now in the dio. of

Lincoln; valued at £16 14s. 2d.; gross income £600.

Patron, in 1835, J. Musters, Esq. There is a daily

school in this parish, with an endowment of £15 per

annum. Pop., in 1801, 332; in 1831, 33a Houses

59. Acres 1,720. A. P. £5,452. Poor rates, in

1837, £183.

BRIDGEFORD. See Bridford.

BRIDGEHAM, a parish in the hund. of Shrop-

ham, union of Guiltcross, county of Norfolk ; 3 miles

west by south of East Harling. Living, a rectory in

the archd. of Norfolk and dio. of Norwich ; valued

at £11 Is. 0£d., in the parliamentary returns at

£110; gross income £400; in the patronage of the

lord-chancellor. Charities connected with this par

ish produce £16 6s. per annum. Pop., in 1801, 242;

in 1831, 291. Houses 37- Acres 2,330. A. P.

£1,870. Poor rates, in 1837, £124.

BRIDGEHAMPTON, a tything in the parish oi

Yeovilton, hund. of Somerton, county of Somerset ;

2 miles east by north of Ilchester. Pop., in 1821,


